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Summary

Douchiba, a traditional Chinese soy-fermented appetizer, has been abundantly pro-
duced and widely consumed in Guizhou province of Southwest China. In this study, anal-
ysis of low-molecular mass peptide fractions, hydrophobic bitter peptide fractions, and
free amino acid (FAA) profiles was conducted to understand the changes in tasty compo-
nents of douchiba during five consecutive stages of its manufacture: steamed soybean (SS),
5-day incubated douchi qu (DQ), 6-month fermented douchi (DC), semi-finished douchiba
(sm-DCB), and 6-month ripened douchiba as a finished product (DCB). Results indicated
that the ratio of potentially taste-active oligopeptides (500–1000 Da) accounted for 13.98
and 2.54 % of low-molecular mass peptide fractions and hydrophobic bitter peptide frac-
tions at DCB stage, respectively. The evolution patterns of total free amino acids (TFAA)
increased significantly (p<0.05) from SS to DCB by about 11 times and amounted to 20.14
% of crude protein. At the end of the ripening period (6 months), Arg, Glu, Phe, Leu, and
Lys were the most abundant FAA, adding up to 64.37 % of TFAA. The most abundant
tasty FAA class was bitter FAA, about 8- and 3-fold higher than the content of sweet and
monosodium glutamate (MSG)-like FAA, respectively. The final values of all bitter and
MSG-like FAA at DCB stage were significantly higher than their respective thresholds.
However, the final characteristic taste of douchiba was predominated by saltiness, fol-
lowed by moderate umami taste and slight bitterness, possibly as a result of the balance
and interaction among different tasty components.
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Introduction

Fermentation, one of the oldest techniques in food
preservation and manufacture, can contribute directly to
many advantageous properties of products by biochemi-
cal modification of microorganisms (1). The most pro-
nounced one is the improvement and diversification of

texture, taste and aroma acceptable to more consumers.
Currently, fermented food is accounting for 30–40 % of
the total worldwide food consumption (2).

Soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.), one of the most
widely grown crops in the world, is rich in proteins
(40–50 %), lipids (20–30 %), and carbohydrates (26–30 %)
(3), and consequently has been generally considered as
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one of the best non-meat sources of high-quality protein
and cholesterol-free edible oil (4). Recently, with a vari-
ety of potential anti-carcinogens and other therapeutic
agents elucidated (5–10), soybean and its fermented pro-
ducts have received increasing attention as foodstuff of
functional foods. Originally important only in traditio-
nal oriental diet, soy-fermented foods such as natto, tem-
peh, sufu, soy sauce, soy nuggets (douchi), soy paste,
etc. are now being increasingly valued in occidental foods.
For example, the sale of soy foods in the United States
increased from $2.77 billion in 2000 to more than $3.5
billion in 2002, and is currently at approximately 10–11
% increase per year (11). Undoubtedly, the main reason
for this increase is the higher consumers' interest in their
unique texture, taste and aroma, together with the in-
creased consumer awareness of soy foods as healthy
foods (11).

Douchi is soy-fermented food originated from Chi-
na as early as 206 B.C. It was introduced into the world
as Buddhism spread, and consequently it has spread as
different food around the world such as natto and ha-
manatto in Japan, tempeh and tao-tji in Indonesia, chung-
kookjang in Korea, kinema in India, tau-nua in Thai-
land, and soumbala in Africa. Like douchi, douchiba is a
unique traditional soy-fermented appetizer widely con-
sumed in China. However, it has unique taste and aro-
ma characteristics due to the quality of soybeans used in
China, longer and complicated manufacture as com-
pared to douchi. Traditionally, the typical manufacture
of douchiba is performed in December and its manufac-
ture can be roughly divided into the following four ma-
jor stages: firstly, whole yellow soybeans, preferably small-
-seeded cultivars with high protein content grown in
Guizhou province, are soaked for 24–36 h at ambient tem-
perature to take up sufficient water. The soaked beans
are steamed or boiled under atmospheric pressure for
about 10 h until they are tender enough to be mashed
by fingers, then drained and cooled to about 40 °C. The
cooked soybeans are wrapped with locally available
leaves in a sackcloth, packed tightly into bamboo bas-
kets, and left to incubate naturally for 5–6 days in a
warm place (20–40 °C) until the beans are covered with
a stringy, mucilaginous coating and obtain a typical dou-
chi-like flavour. Secondly, the mature douchi qu (DQ) is
mixed with 4–8 % (wet mass) salt and/or a small amount
of spices before being put into large earthenware jars or
crocks for fermentation under natural conditions for se-
veral months (December to June). Thirdly, the aged bean
called douchi (DC) is taken out, smashed by wooden or
stone tool, sun-dried for about two weeks to decrease
water concentration, and moulded into rectangular shape
(each piece weighing 500–750 g). Finally, the resultant
semi-finished douchiba (sm-DCB) is put into jars or
crocks again and air-proofed with the clay slurry to
ripen for approximately 6 months in shady and cool
place. The finished DCB has a strongly palatable taste
and aroma, a high salt content, and a blackish-brown
colour. Due to its unique taste and aroma characteristics,
it was selected as the tribute to emperors of Qing Dy-
nasty (1644–1911) and has earned the reputation of be-
ing one of the best soy-fermented condiments in Gui-
zhou, China.

It is well known that proteolysis is one of the major
and complex biochemical events which take place dur-
ing preparation of soy-fermented condiments, and its de-
gradation products, peptides and amino acids, not only
have a considerable influence on the nutritional values,
but also contribute directly to the taste characteristics, in
some cases even act indirectly as precursors of aromatic
substances of products (12,13). Consequently, proteolytic
peptide profile and free amino acid composition of many
soy-fermented foods, such as Chinese sufu (14), Korean
doenjang (15), Nigerian daddawa (16), and Nepalese ki-
nema (17), have been evaluated to serve as a typicality
and quality index of these products. It is well estab-
lished that the water-soluble fraction contains the major-
ity of taste compounds such as salts, amino acids and
low-molecular mass peptides produced during proteoly-
sis (15). However, there is no report about scientific as-
sessment of douchiba’s proteolytic tasty components.

In order to establish a scientific basis for the optimi-
zation of manufacture technology and standardization of
quality control, this study was conducted to track the
proteolytic tasty component evolution by the assessment
of low-molecular mass peptide fractions, hydrophobic bit-
ter peptide fractions, and free amino acid (FAA) profiles
in water-soluble fraction during consecutive stages of
douchiba manufacture.

Materials and Methods

Source of douchiba samples

Three batches of douchiba samples were provided
by Weiquan Food Ltd., a well-known douchiba manu-
facturer located in Guizhou province, following the tra-
ditional method described briefly in the introduction
section and technical parameters shown in Fig. 1. From
the same batch preparation cycle of douchiba, five re-
presentative samples at five consecutive stages of dou-
chiba, namely steamed soybean (SS), douchi qu (DQ),
douchi (DC), semi-finished douchiba (sm-DCB) and fin-
ished douchiba (DCB), were taken. Once collected, the
samples were vacuum-packed and transported to the la-
boratory at 4–6 °C in portable coolers (within 2 h). Then
the samples were smashed, freeze-dried by a model 18
LFD lyophilizer (Labconco, USA), and stored in airtight
bottles at –18 °C until analysis.

Extraction of peptide fractions in water-soluble
fraction

The low-molecular mass peptide fractions were ex-
tracted from the water-soluble fraction obtained accord-
ing to the procedure described by Gibbs et al. (3). Briefly,
water-soluble fraction samples were mixed with 50 %
acetonitrile solution and 0.1 % trifluoroacetic acid (TFA).
The mixture was sonicated for 5 min, then vortexed for
2 min, and centrifuged at 20 000 rpm and 0 °C for 10
min using a CR22G high-speed refrigerated centrifuge
(Hitachi, Japan). The supernatant was collected, filtered

through a 0.45-mm filter, lyophilized, and stored in
closed container for the molecular mass distribution de-
termination.

The hydrophobic bitter peptide fractions were also
extracted from the water-soluble fraction with 2-butanol
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according to the procedure described by Kukman et al.
(18), freeze-dried, and stored in a closed container for
the molecular mass distribution determination.

Gel permeation high-performance liquid
chromatography

The molecular mass distribution of the low-molecu-
lar mass peptide fractions and hydrophobic bitter pep-
tide fractions was determined by gel permeation high-
-performance liquid chromatography (GP-HPLC) on a
TSK gel 2000 SWXL column (300×7.8 mm i.d., particle

size 5 mm) with a separation range of the molecular
mass (Mr) of 189–12 500 Da using a Waters 600 analyti-
cal HPLC system. The mobile phase was acetonitrile/dis-
tilled water/trifluoroacetic acid (45:55:0.1, by volume) at
a flow-rate of 0.5 mL/min. Peptides were monitored using
a UV detector at 220 nm with an absorbance range of
0.02 AU. Calibration was performed with five proteins
or peptide standards (cytochrome c 12 500 Da, aprotinin
6500 Da, bacitracin 1450 Da, glycocoll-glycocoll-tyrosine-
-arginine 451 Da, glycocoll-glycocoll-glycocoll 189 Da)
and the molecular mass (Mr) corresponding to various
segments of the chromatogram was calculated on the
basis of the calibration curve log Mr vs. t (min): log
Mr=7.33–2.41·t, R2=0.9922. The area under the curve was
determined in four segments (Mr<300, 500–1000, 1000–
2000, and 2000–5000 Da for low-molecular mass peptide
fractions; and Mr>1000, 600–550, 200–150, and <150 Da
for hydrophobic bitter peptide fractions) and was ex-
pressed as the percentage of the total area of the four
segments combined.

Free amino acids analyses

For determination of individual free amino acids, 1 g
of lyophilized and pulverized samples (fine) was precipi-
tated using 50 mL of 12 % trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for
3 h at ambient temperature to remove large peptides and
then centrifuged at 12 000 rpm for 30 min. The super-

natant was filtered through 0.45-mm filter. The sample

solution prepared in 10 mL was analyzed by an Agilent
HP1100 HPLC (Agilent, USA) equipped with an Agilent
Zorbax 80A Extend-C18 column (150 × 4.6 mm i.d., par-

ticle size 5 mm), an o-phthalaldehyde (OPA) forward-
-column derivatisation autosampler, and a UV detector.
The mobile phases were: A, 20 mM sodium acetate
(pH=7.2) with 0.5 % tetrahydrofuran; B, 20 mM sodium

acetate (pH=7.2)/methanol/acetonitrile (1:2:2, by volume).
The linear elution gradient was A:B (by volume) from
100:0 to 50:50 for 0–17 min, 50:50 to 0:100 for 17–20 min,
and 100:0 for 20–24 min. The flow rate was 1.0 mL/min.
The temperature was controlled at 40 °C. The amino ac-
ids were detected at 338 nm except for proline, which
was detected at 262 nm. Each amino acid was identified
by comparing the samples with a standard (Sigma) ana-
lyzed under the same conditions and quantified by the
calibration curve of the authentic compound.

Amino acid grouping

According to the taste characteristics as described
by Tseng et al. (19), amino acids were grouped as MSG-
-like (Asp+Glu), sweet (Ala+Gly+Ser+Thr), bitter (Arg+
+His+Ile+Leu+Met+Phe+Trp+Try+Val), and tasteless (Cys+
+Lys+Pro).

Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed using the SPSS statistical pack-
age version 10.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Analysis
of variance (ANOVA) was performed to test the differ-
ences in low molecular mass peptides, hydrophobic bitter
peptides and free amino acids among five consecutive
stages of douchiba manufacture. The least significant

difference (LSD) test at a p-value<0.05 was applied for
comparison of mean values.

Results and Discussion

Peptide profiles in water-soluble fraction

Several groups had previously shown that the pep-
tide content of soy-fermented products was greater than
that of unfermented soybeans, but little was known about
the chromatographic profiles of those extracts (13). In
this study, the molecular mass (Mr) distribution of dou-
chiba’s low-molecular mass peptide fractions was ana-
lyzed (Fig. 2). The Mr of low-molecular mass peptide
fractions was almost less than 5000 Da. During three
consecutive stages of douchiba manufacture, the amount
of segment Mr<300 Da in low-molecular mass peptide
fraction, which was composed mainly of FAA and a
small peptide with two or three amino acid residues, in-
creased markedly (p<0.05) from 47.20 to 76.59 %. In con-
trast, oligopeptide (500–1000 Da), medium-molecular
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of douchiba preparation. The five sampling points are marked with bold face



(1000–2000 Da) and high-molecular peptide (2000–5000
Da) decreased significantly (p<0.05) from 17.80, 18.51,
and 16.57 % at DQ stage to 13.98, 8.61, and 7.14 % at DC
stage, respectively. Up to DCB stage, the high-molecular
peptide disappeared. There were many reports that
these peptides could elicit different taste characteristics
such as umami, bitter, sweet, sour, salty and astringent.
Thus, peptide fractions expressing different taste charac-
teristics were given special attention (18).

It has been known for a long time that enzymatic
hydrolysis of proteins frequently leads to the production
of a bitter taste due to the presence of strongly hydro-
phobic bitter peptides arising as natural degradation
products of the proteolytic reaction (18). Therefore, the
hydrophobic bitter peptide fractions during two manu-
facture stages (DC and DCB) were analyzed. Their mo-
lecular mass (Mr) distribution is shown in Fig. 3. Sur-
prisingly, the ratio of four segments in the hydrophobic
bitter peptide fractions at both DC and DCB stages had
a significant difference (p<0.05), but their molecular mass
distribution patterns were similarly predominated by
the fractions with Mr=200–150 Da and less than 150 Da,
reaching in total 88.85 and 96.75 %, respectively, while
hydrophobic oligopeptide (600–550 Da) and medium
molecular peptide (>1000 Da) only accounted for 9.51 or
2.54, and 1.54 or 0.25 % of hydrophobic bitter peptide
fractions, respectively. This result might be explained by

the fact that in peptides with a longer chain length that
allow conformations such as hair-pin loops or clusters,
the hydrophobic chains were generally directed towards
the interior part of the molecule, therefore these pep-
tides were not extracted with 2-butanol (18).

Changes in the free amino acids

The content evolutions of individual free amino acid
(FAA), total free amino acid (TFAA), and five major FAA
profiles during consecutive stages of DCB manufacture
are shown in Table 1. As expected, FAA was released
throughout the whole preparation period. The concen-
trations of most FAA increased significantly (p<0.05)
from SS to sm-DCB stage and then decreased slightly up
to DCB stage (ripened for 6 months), while the highest
levels of Ala, His, Cys, Pro, and Arg were found at SS
(Ala), DC (His, Cys, and Pro) or DCB (Arg) stage. Ba-
sically, coinciding with the evolution patterns of most
FAA, the content of TFAA increased significantly (p<0.05)
from SS to sm-DCB and then decreased slightly up to
DCB, reaching a final value of 9.08 or 7.65 g/100 g of
dry mass at sm-DCB or DCB stage, respectively, which
was approximately 12 or 10 times of FAA content at SS
stage. The profiles of five major FAA, Arg, Glu, Phe, Leu,
and Lys, in the descending ratio order, remained es-
sentially constant, and were found in large quantities
throughout the four fermentation periods of DQ, DC,
sm-DCB and DCB, adding up to 61.41, 57.02, 59.55, and
64.37 % of TFAA, respectively. However, the five major
FAA profiles at SS stage were different, with large pro-
portions of Ala, Glu, Arg, Pro, and Tyr, reaching in total
62.82 % of TFAA at this stage. This might be related to
unequal breakdown among several subunits of soybean
protein (13).

In respect to the changes in FAA or TFAA contents
of other soy-fermented food during preparation, similar
behaviour or patterns were reported by other authors,
despite the presence of slight difference resulting from
microflora or soybean cultivars. For instance, the final
values of TFAA in soy-daddawa (16), and red and white
sufu (8 % salt, wet mass) ripened for 80 days (14) were
84.32, 88.00, and 104.00 mg/100 g of dry mass, respec-
tively; the content of FAA in soybean was only 0.2 % of
the total dry mass, but processing of soybean with Bacil-
lus subtilis during kinema fermentation led to a 60-fold
increase in FAA, which accounted for approximately 26
% of total amino acids (17). The five major FAA profiles
in the descending ratio order found in soybean (19), ki-
nema (17), and red and white sufu (8 % salt, wet basis)
ripened for 80 days (14) turned out to be very similarly
involved in Glu, Arg, Phe, Leu, Lys, Asp, and Ala.

As for content evolution of grouping free amino ac-
ids, it was conducted on the basis of their taste charac-
teristics as described by Tseng et al. (20) and is shown in
Table 2. Similar to the patterns of most FAA, the content
evolutions of three FAA classes, MSG-like, sweet and
bitter FAA, increased significantly (p<0.05) from SS to
sm-DCB stage and then decreased slightly to DCB stage,
but for tasteless FAA class, the peak content level ap-
peared at DC stage. During consecutive stages of dou-
chiba manufacture, the most abundant tasty FAA class
was bitter FAA class, being about 8- and 3-fold higher
than the amount of sweet and MSG-like FAA at DC
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stage, respectively. With regard to the content of individ-
ual tasty FAA, the final values of all bitter and MSG-like
FAA at DCB stage, 0.11–1.88 and 0.40–1.18 g/100 g of
dry mass, were significantly higher than their respective
thresholds, 300–1000 and 200–1900 mg/L water (21), re-
spectively, but in four sweet FAA, concentrations of Ala,
Ser and Thr, i.e. 0.01, 0.08, and 0.22 g/100 g of dry mass,
were lower than their respective thresholds, 600, 1500,
and 2600 mg/L water (21), respectively.

It should be noticed, in particular, that though dou-
chiba products ripened for 6 months contained much
bitter FAA than MSG-like and sweet FAA, their sensory
properties in practical consumptions presented a charac-

teristic taste profile: predominant saltiness, intense um-
ami, slight bitterness, sourness and astringency. Perhaps
this may be explained by the fact that the final charac-
teristic taste of douchiba was definitively determined by
balance and interaction among different taste compo-
nents. The predominantly salty taste may be directly re-
lated to the addition of Na+ (NaCl) at much higher con-
centrations (4–8 %, wet mass); more intense umami taste
than expected is possibly the result of the synergistic ac-
tion (15) of relatively abundant low-molecular mass pep-
tide fractions as mentioned above, in addition to the
most typical umami taste or palatable taste imparted by
Asp and Glu (20); the decrease of unpleasant bitterness,
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Table 1. Evolution of free amino acids (FAA) during consecutive stages (SS, DQ, DC, sm-DCB, and DCB) of douchiba manufacture

FAA
ma/(g/100 g) Threshold

valueb
SS DQ DC sm-DCB DCB

Asp 0.04±0.01a 0.07±0.01b 0.19±0.01c 0.52±0.01d 0.40±0.01e 1000

Gluc 0.08±0.01a 0.29±0.02b 1.10±0.04c 1.60±0.07d 1.18±0.01e 300

Ala 0.20±0.04a 0.02±<0.01b 0.03±0.00b 0.02±<0.01b 0.01±0.00b 600

Gly 0.03±0.01a 0.03±0.00a 0.19±0.02b 0.29±0.02c 0.29±<0.01c 1300

Ser 0.01±0.00a 0.02±<0.01a 0.08±0.02b 0.16±0.03c 0.08±<0.01b 1500

Thr 0.02±<0.01a 0.03±<0.01a 0.10±0.02b 0.28±0.04c 0.22±0.03d 2600

Argc 0.08±0.02a 0.18±0.02a 0.54±0.03b 1.53±0.04c 1.88±0.11d 500

His 0.04±<0.01a 0.04±0.02a 0.25±0.03b 0.16±0.03c 0.11±0.01d 200

Ile 0.02±<0.01a 0.04±0.02a 0.24±0.03b 0.51±0.04c 0.37±0.03d 900

Leuc 0.02±0.01a 0.11±0.03b 0.50±0.04c 0.91±0.04d 0.64±0.04e 1900

Met 0.01±<0.01a 0.02±<0.01a 0.16±0.02b 0.19±0.02c 0.18±<0.01c 300

Phec 0.04±0.01a 0.14±0.02b 0.63±0.05c 0.77±0.04d 0.66±0.04c 900

Trp n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.

Tyr 0.06±<0.01a 0.07±<0.01a 0.45±0.03b 0.53±0.03c 0.35±0.02d n.d.

Val 0.03±0.01a 0.06±0.02a 0.36±0.04b 0.61±0.02c 0.51±0.03d 400

Cys 0.01±<0.01a 0.02±<0.01a 0.07±<0.01b 0.05±<0.01c 0.06±0.01bc

Lysc 0.01±<0.01a 0.07±0.02b 0.63±0.04c 0.65±0.02c 0.57±0.02d 500

Pro 0.07±0.00a 0.08±<0.01a 0.43±0.02b 0.35±0.03c 0.14±0.01d 3000

TFAA 0.78±0.06a 1.27±0.08b 5.96±0.13c 9.08±0.09d 7.65±0.27e

5-mFAAd 0.49±0.02a 0.78±0.04b 3.40±0.05c 5.41±0.07d 4.93±0.18e

(5-mFAA/TFAA)/% 62.82±0.55a 61.41±1.82b 57.02±0.35c 59.55±0.24d 64.37±0.23e

aEach value is expressed as mean±SD (N=3). Means with different letter(s) within a row are significantly different (p<0.05)
bThreshold value is expressed as mg(FAA)/L(water) (21)
cFive major FAA found throughout four fermentation periods (DQ, DC, sm-DCB and DCB)
dTotal content value of the five major FAA
n.d.: not determined

Table 2. Evolution of taste characteristics of free amino acids (FAA) during consecutive stages (SS, DQ, DC, sm-DCB, and DCB) of
douchiba manufacture

Taste
characteristics

ma/(g/100 g)

SS DQ DC sm-DCB DCB

MSG-like 0.12±0.02a 0.36±0.01b 1.29±0.03c 2.07±0.06d 1.57±0.02e

Sweet 0.26±0.04a 0.10±<0.01b 0.40±0.05c 0.75±<0.01d 0.60±0.04e

Bitter 0.30±0.04a 0.64±0.07b 3.14±0.03c 5.21±0.09d 4.71±0.22e

Tasteless 0.10±0.01a 0.17±0.02b 1.13±0.04c 1.05±0.05d 0.77±0.01e

aEach value is expressed as mean±SD (N=3). Means with different letter within a row are significantly different (p<0.05)



derived from bitter FAA and hydrophobic bitter peptide
fractions, may be attributed to the diminishing or mask-
ing effect of saltiness, umami taste, sourness, and sweet-
ness (15); sourness and astringency may be directly related
to the presence of a few of organic acids and phenolics,
respectively. Therefore, further study is needed for the
identification of key umami taste peptides in DCB and
the interaction among the tasty components to eliminate
or suppress the bitter taste and to enhance the umami
and sweet taste.

Conclusions

Each type of soy-fermented food has its characteris-
tic profile of peptides and free amino acids that results
from the balance of the degradation of the peptides to
free amino acids and the degradation and inter-conver-
sion of the different free amino acids. Douchiba, a tradi-
tional Chinese soy-fermented appetizer, was analyzed in
this initial study. From the results obtained it can be
concluded that proteolytic peptides, in particular poten-
tially taste-active oligopeptides (500–1000 Da), and free
amino acids, such as Arg, Glu, Phe, Leu, and Lys, were
abundant and are recognized as important contributors
to taste of the ripened douchiba. The final taste is deter-
mined by balance and interaction among different taste
components.
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